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Dear Friends,
We gather for a Communal Celebraon of
Reconciliaon with opportunies for individual confession
this Sunday evening at 7:30 PM. We begin with a brief service
of song, prayer, and scripture reading. I encourage all present
to parcipate fully in the service which precedes individual
confessions rather than simply lining the walls hoping to be
the ﬁrst in line. As St. Teresa of Avilla said: “Paent endurance
aBaineth to all things.” We will have approximately 20 priests
celebrang with us so no one need fear an exorbitant wait.
I parcularly invite those who have perhaps not
celebrated the sacrament for some me and those who may
sll be uncertain about the sacrament. Even if you do not
celebrate individual confession during the service, come and
join with the church in praying for God’s mercy and strength.
Together in prayer we support and encourage one another.
The Mystery we celebrate and for which we prepare
these Advent days is nothing other than God’s desire to share
His very life with us in a profoundly inmate way. God the
Son takes on our human nature at His Incarnaon. Every
moment of His life on earth from that moment through His
birth, His hidden life in Nazareth and His public ministry
following His bapsm in the Jordan River by John is a
movement towards His death and resurrecon and the
achievement of this desire.
Our Advent preparaons must include a growing
awareness of our alienaon from God by sin and our need to
be reconciled with Him - to be “wedded” to Him and to share
His divine and eternal life. The Sacrament of Penance is a
great giJ which empowers us and brings about unity with
Him. “What happens in the Sacrament of Penance and
Reconciliaon is almost more than one could imagine. If we
could meet Jesus today, we would expect to be received with
love and compassion, because he is perfect and knows what it
is to forgive. Instead, we confess to an ordinary human being
who represents Jesus Christ sacramentally. We can expect the
priest to receive us with love and care and compassion as
well—not because he is sinless, but because he knows what it
is to need forgiveness. God transforms even our human frailty
into the medium of life-giving grace.” (USCCB SubcommiBee
for the Jubilee Year 2000)
Why

do we need the Sacrament of Penance?
"Because of human weakness . . . Chrisans ‘turn aside
from [their] early love' (see Rev 2:4) and even break oﬀ their
friendship with God by sinning. The Lord, therefore, instuted
a special sacrament of penance for the pardon of sins
commiBed aJer bapsm, and the Church has faithfully
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celebrated the sacrament throughout the centuries—in
varying ways, but retaining its essenal elements." (Sacred
Congregaon for Divine Worship, Decree Promulga ng Rite of
Penance)
What

happens in the Sacrament of Penance?
In the Sacrament of Penance, "the sinner who by grace
of a merciful God embraces the way of penance comes back
to the Father who ‘ﬁrst loved us' (1 Jn 4:19), to Christ who
gave himself up for us, and to the Holy Spirit who has been
poured out on us abundantly." Likewise, "those who by grave
sin have withdrawn from the communion of love with God
are called back in the sacrament of penance to the life they
have lost. And those who through daily weakness fall into
venial sins draw strength from a repeated celebraon of
penance to gain the full freedom of the children of God." (Rite
of Penance no.4)
What is the role of the priest in the Sacrament of Penance?
According to the Rite of Penance, "the Church exercises
the ministry of the sacrament of penance through bishops
and priests. By preaching God's word they call the faithful to
conversion; in the name of Christ and by the power of the
Holy Spirit they declare and grant the forgiveness of sins. In
the exercise of this ministry priests act in communion with
the bishop and share in his power and oﬃce . . ." (no. 9).
What is the role of the community in the sacrament?
According to the Rite of Penance, "the whole Church,
as a priestly people, acts in diﬀerent ways in the work of
reconciliaon which has been entrusted to it by the Lord. Not
only does the Church call sinners to repentance by preaching
the word of God, but it also intercedes for them and helps
penitents with maternal care and solicitude to acknowledge
and admit their sins and so obtain the mercy of God who
alone can forgive sins. Furthermore, the Church becomes the
instrument of the conversion and absoluon of the penitent
through the ministry entrusted by Christ to the apostles and
their successors" (no. 8).
Let us rejoice for great is the mercy of God!
In Christ,

Rev. David A. Whitestone, Pastor
Parish Advent Penance Service and
Individual Confessions THIS EVENING,
Sunday, December 15th, at 7:30 pm in the
Church. We plan to have 20 priests to hear
individual confessions. Please plan to take
advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
participate in the sacrament before Christmas.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
—Please remember in your prayers the repose of
the souls of the faithful departed.
—We ask you to remember those in need of our
daily prayers, especially: Connie Prescott.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION DURING
ADVENT:
The season of Advent has begun. To help
prepare our minds and hearts for the birth
of our Savior, Saint Leo parish will offer
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
between the 6:15 and 9am Masses each weekday.

Nm 24:2-7,15-17a; Mt 21:23-27
Gn 49:2, 8-10; Mt 1:1-17
Jer 23:5-8; Mt 1:18-25
Jgs 13:2-7, 24-25a; Lk 1:5-25
Is 7:10-14; Lk 1:26-38
Sg 2:8-14; Lk 1:39-45
Is 7:10-14; Rom 1:1-7; Mt 1:18-24

MASS INTENTIONS
December 16 through December 22

Confessions
Tuesdays during Advent
after 6:15 & 9am Mass
Fridays during Advent:
7pm
Saturdays during Advent:
3:30—4:30pm
Parish Penance Service, Sunday, December 15th: 7:30pm

Christmas Mass:
Tuesday, Dec.24th:

5pm Children’s Mass;
8pm Mass in Spanish;
12 midnight– Midnight Mass.
Wednesday, Dec. 25th: 7:30am, 9am, 11am, 1pm (in Spanish)
PLEASE NOTE - There is no 5pm Mass on December 25th.
New Year’s Day– Mary, Mother of God a Holy Day of Obligation
Tuesday, Dec. 31st: 5:00pm
Wednesday, Jan. 1st: 7:30am, 9am, 11am, 1pm (in Spanish)
Volunteers needed to help make our
church beautiful for Christmas!
Sunday, Dec. 22, after the 5 pm Mass
until 9 pm, and/or Monday, Dec. 23, after
9 am Mass. For more information, please
email Dorothea: dkudipietro@viocvirginia.com.
THE GIVING TREE Each year, Saint Leo
St. Vincent DePaul Society puts up the
Giving Tree in the church vestibule. The
‘hearts’ decorating the tree have descriptions and sizes of gifts
requested by needy families. We ask you to share the joy of
Christmas with someone in need by taking a heart from the
tree and providing the gift described. Please put your
unwrapped gifts in a gift bag with the hearts attached. On
Sundays, place them in the large decorated box next to the
tree. During the week, gifts must be taken to the rectory. Gifts
need to be returned no later than Tuesday, Dec. 17th.
As established in past years, toys for children will not be
requested on the hearts. Instead, clothing and educational gifts
will be emphasized. Thank you for your generosity.

Mon.:

6:15
9:00

Hugh Cannon
Edgar Novack

Tues.:

6:15
9:00

James Gilligan
William Hamilton

Wed.:

6:15
9:00

Nancy Totten
Enrico Gedse

Thurs.:

6:15
9:00

William Hamilton
Austina Kelley

Fri.:

6:15
9:00

Schell Wessel
George Cannon

Sat.:

9:00
5:00

Edgar Novack
Chang Kil Kim (anniv.)

Sun.:

7:30
9:00
11:00
1:00
5:00

Special Intention
Albina Bikowski
Eliose Davis
Alfredo Recio
For the Parish

In addition to the regular schedule of Masses, Mass has been
offered for the following intentions: J.V. Krajewski, Special
Intention, Special Intention, Moran and Delehaunty families,
Special Intention, Special Intention, Baldeon family, Dec. mbrs.
Padaoil and Bull families, Special Intention, Special Intention,
Special Intention, Edward Franklin, Edward Golden.

BAPTISM CLASS IS MANDATORY at Saint
Leo. The next class is Tuesday, January 13th at
7:30 pm in the St. Mark room. Please call the
rectory office (703-273-5369) to register.

Low Gluten Hosts are available for those who need them.
Please inform the sacristan before Mass begins.
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A VOCATION VIEW
“I send my messenger ahead of you to prepare
your way before you.” Are you called to be sent by
Jesus as a priest, deacon, sister or brother? Call
Father J.D. Jaffe at: 703-841-2514, or write:
j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.
Paul VI Catholic High School is sponsoring College Night
for families of 7th & 8th Graders Tuesday, December 17 at
7:15 PM in Heet Auditorium (10675 Fairfax Blvd, Fairfax). Find
out what you need to know now when planning for your child’s
academic future. For information, contact: lbattle@paulvi.net.
Father Diamond Scholarship Council 6292 will award a 4
year $500 scholarship to a Catholic student entering 9th grade
in a Catholic HS starting in the Fall 2014. The application is on
the council website: www.6292.kofcva.org in the News
Headlines section. For more information, contact Tim Tilson:
703-273-9436 or via email at HMSLYDIA@msn.com.

Saint Leo the Great
Catholic School

invites interested parents to visit the
school and learn what makes us a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
An Open House for Preschool and
Kindergarten through Grade 8, for school
year 2014-2015 will be held on Wednesday,
December 18th from 10-11:30 am in Parish Hall.
Principal’s welcome will begin at 10am followed
by a tour of the school. Applications will be
available for pickup at the open house, and during the school
day from 9am to 2pm, and on the school website:
www.saintleothegreatschool.org. Please RSVP to Mrs.
Cynthia Washington, Assistant Principal and Director of
Admissions at 703-273-1211, ext. 645 to reserve a place.
All completed applications, with copies of supporting
documents, may be sent through the
mail or hand-carried to the school
between the hours of 9am and 2pm.
Acceptance letters for the 2014–2015
school year will be mailed once
completed applications are received.
Financial Aid packets are also available upon request. In the
event of inclement weather, please check the website, or call
the school office, 703-273-1211 for information.
Additional Open Houses will be held on: Sunday, Jan. 26 at
12:00 pm; Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 10 am; Wednesday, March
26 at 10 am; and on Wednesday, April 16 at10 am.

Applications available: www.saintleothegreatschool.org.
PLEASE NOTE: Saint Leo parishioners receive preferential
status in Pre-School through eighth grade applications.
In-parish families must be registered.
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ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Faith & Food at P.J. Skidoos
Please join Father Ramon Baez at P.J. Skidoos, 9908 Fairfax
Boulevard Fairfax, on Monday, January 6th at 7:00 pm, for
an evening of fellowship & lively discussion over dinner
(appetizers on us!). Be sure to bring your friends! All ages are
welcome! To suggest topics or submit questions you would
like
answered,
please
contact
Carolyn:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-7277.
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
is a process for bringing into the Catholic Church both those
who have never been baptized and those who were baptized
in a non-Catholic church. RCIA is also the best way for adult
Catholics who have never been confirmed to prepare for the
final Sacrament of Initiation.
Every September, a new RCIA class begins at St. Leo the
Great and we invite any adult who would like to join the
Catholic Church, be confirmed, or who is simply interested in
learning about the teachings and customs of Catholic
Christianity to come and join us. While classroom work is part
of the process, RCIA is more than a class; it is a gradual
introduction to the customs, beliefs, practices, and devotions
of Catholicism. There is no obligation, only an opportunity to
learn! RCIA meets on Tuesdays from 7:30 - 9:00 pm in

the Guadalupe Room.

For addi onal informa on regarding any of the above
events, please contact Carolyn Smith:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-5369.

Rosary Makers Needed! We meet the 3rd
Thursday of each month and we send
rosaries to India, Kenya, and Brazil, the
Philippines and Cuba! It is very easy to
learn and a great way to pray! JOIN US
DURING ADVENT IN ST. MATTHEW RM.
ON DEC. 19th FROM 9:30AM-11:00AM. For
more information, contact the parish office.
Theology Courses at Christendom Graduate School
Registration is now open for spring theology courses at the
Christendom Graduate School. Earn your MA in theology or
take a course for personal enrichment! Courses at our
Alexandria campus include Liturgy and Sacraments, Catholic
Social Teaching, Christology, Philosophical Errors, New
Testament, Moral Theology, and Introduction to Ecclesiastical
Latin. We have online courses including 2 new real-time, interactive courses on the The Synoptic Gospels and The
Pentateuch taught by Dr. Sebastian Carnazzo. The semester
runs Jan 13 until May 3, and there is a special discounted rate
for catechists, seniors, and religious who wish to audit courses.
For more information, please visit www.christendom.edu/grad,
call 703.658.4304, or email us at NDGS@Christendom.edu.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Religious Education News
There will be no Religious Education Classes on
Monday, December 23rd nor on Monday, December 30th
because of Christmas vacation. Classes resume on
Monday, January 6, 2014. Have a Blessed Christmas!
Religious Education Office:

703-273-4868

Gabriel Project Pregnant? Need Help? The Gabriel Project
is a Pro-Life movement offering parish- based pastoral care
to women in a crisis pregnancy or expectant mothers simply
in need of support. St. Leo the Great is an active participant
in this ministry with volunteer “Angels” willing and able to
help. For volunteer information contact Michele Healy:
healym08@gmail.com or for help call 1-866-444-3553.
Christmas Trees The Knights of Columbus
are selling Christmas Trees in front of Saint
Leo School weekdays: 3:30-9 pm; Saturdays:
9 am- 9 pm; and Sundays 9 am- 6 pm. Sales
started Sunday Dec. 1 and will continue
through 6 pm on Sunday December 22. There
will be Fraser Firs and Scotch Pines. Proceeds from the
sales support the Knights of Columbus’ charitable activities.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Christmas Wafers, a centuries’ old Eastern
European Christmas Eve tradition, are available
for a $3 donation per package (includes 3 white
and 1 pink) or $3.50/card. Wafers available now
through Christmas at the Rectory office and at
the Knights of Columbus Christmas Tree Trailer 3:30-9
Monday-Friday, 9-9 Saturday, and 9-6 Sunday. Proceeds
benefit St. Vincent DePaul. Info: 703-352-2324.

Father Diamond Council
Events & Calendar
Meetings – 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
8:00 PM
Providence Hall

Dec.15
Dec.15
Dec. 16
Dec.17
Dec.18
Dec. 20
Dec. 21

Breakfast with Santa - School Gym, after 7:30 & 9am Masses
1:00pm Redskins vs Falcons - Providence Hall
7:00pm Columbiettes meeting—Providence Hall
11:am Grey Gost Christmas luncheon (wives are invited.)
7:30pm Fr. Malloy Assy. Meeting
1:00pm Food transfer
10am Delivery of Christmas food baskets
11:30 am feed the Homeless
————————————————————————

Interested in joining the Knights, contact John Eldred 703-932-1322

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:
High School Youth Night is TONIGHT! It’s
Christmas, Charlie Brown! Celebrate Christmas
a liBle early with us. Dessert before dinner,
candy canes, gingerbread cookies, Christmas trees, and our
favorite cartoon character. 6-8pm. You get a prize if you
dress up (santa hats, elf ears..)
NEXT EDGE: See you in 2014, star2ng January 18th for a
“Birthday Bash!” 3:00-4:45pm in the Guadalupe Room.
Ques2ons? Email Melissa or Erik: stleosyouth@gmail.com
Girls CLC is this Monday, Dec. 16th Each week we break
open the Gospels, grow deeper in our faith & build strong
relaonships. Crazy madness and creave games usually
ensue. Meet in the Youth Room from 7:30-9:00pm.
Boys CLC is this Wednesday, Dec. 18th Each week we break
open the Gospels, grow deeper in our faith & build strong
relaonships. Crazy madness and creave games usually
ensue. Meet in the Youth Room from 7:30-9:00pm.
To learn more about CLC’s (Catholic Life Communies) visit
our website: stleosyouth.com

There will be a Workcamp Interest Mee2ng TODAY,
December 15th at 3:45pm in the youth room (parish hall).
High school students interested in our summer service
trip are invited to come and learn more about this unique
and awesome opportunity. Email Erik Teter:
stleosyouth@gmail.com with ques2ons.
Stop by our annual Ornament Sales fundraiser. We are
selling ornaments that can be personalized with a name,
message, year, or more! Each one is $5 and all proceeds
support Workcamp. We will also be selling Advent candles
for $5 a set, and children's advent wreaths for $7. Look for
us aJer all Masses. We appreciate your support!
Want to stay updated on youth events? *Visit our NEW
website for the full calendar and registraon forms. hBp://
www.stleosyouth.com
Quesons? Email Melissa or Erik at stleosyouth@gmail.com
“It is love alone that gives worth to all things.”
-St. Teresa of Avila
Learn Italian! The Italian Heritage Society Language
Program is offering: New classes starting in January 2014.
For: dates, locations and cost, please contact: Elisabetta
Lazarte, Instructor: Bsmile24@aol.com / 703-887-1995
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Living Every Day with Passion & Purpose with
internationally acclaimed speaker and author, Matthew Kelly–
Are you thriving or just surviving? Are you ready for more
energy? A deeper sense of purpose? More joy? A clearer
understanding of God’s plan for your life? Join us for Passion
& Purpose. It’s not your typical church event! It has been a life
-changing event for tens of thousands of people. March 22,
9am-1:30pm at St. Mary Catholic Church (310 S. Royal St,
Alexandria) Tickets $39. Sign up today! For more info or
tickets, visit: www.DynamicCatholic.com or call 703-582-5722.

Do you want to Improve your English? Register for
English classes! We offer English classes here at Saint
Leo on Saturdays from 10 am to 12 pm. Register on
January 11 from 10 am - 12 pm in Parish Hall. The price of
a 12-week semester is $50 and includes the book. For
more information, please call Catholic Charities, Hogar
Immigrant Services at 571-208-1572.

Horarios e Información
Santas Misas:
Español:
Inglés:

domingos a la 1:00 pm
sábados–5 pm (Vigilia),
domingos–7:30, 9, 11:00, 5pm

Confesiones en español: Todos los viernes a las 7pm
Todos los sábados de 3:30 a 5:00pm. Los domingos desde
las 12:00pm a 12:50pm.
Bautizos: Preparación- llamar a Carlos Cea: 703-8362139 ó Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
RCIA Para Adultos: domingos 10:30 am—12pm Salon
Juan al lado de la iglesia. Para información, llamar al
Diacono Jose Lopez 703-222-7704
Matrimonio: Todo Católico que desee contraer
matrimonio debe contactar la parroquia por lo menos seis
meses antes del evento. Para mayor información
comunicarse con el Padre Ramon al 703-273-5369.
Grupo de Jóvenes: domingos 2:30–5pm—
Información: Guadalupe Barrera 703– 655–2729.
Catequesis Para Niños y Jóvenes: domingos 11–
12:30. Llamar a: 703-273-4868.
Catequesis para Niños especiales ó sordos:
domingos 11:00am—12:30pm
Información: 703-273-4868.
Sacramentos para Estudiantes de Secundaria:
llamar a la Oficina de Jovenes al teléfono 703-591-6089, ó
email a youth@stleos.com.
Legion de Maria: lunes 7:30—9 pm ó domingo 11 am—
12:30 pm. Llamar a Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
Información general: llamar a Diacono Jose Lopez
703-222-7704
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“Envío mi mensajero delante de ti, el que ha de
preparar tu camino.” ¿Estás llamado para ser
enviado por Jesús como sacerdote, diácono,
hermana o hermano? Llama al Padre J.D.
Jaffe al 703-841-2514 o escribe a:
j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.

Itinerario de la Natividad de Jesucristo
Confesiones
Los martes durante adviento después de las misas de las 6:15 y 9 am
(la ultima fecha será el 24 de diciembre)

viernes durante el adviento:
sabados durante el adviento

7:00 pm to 8 pm
3:30-4:30 pm

Rito Penitencial con confesiones
diciembre 15 a las 7:30 pm
Individuales (muchos sacerdotes)
No habran confesiones durante la Nochebuena
Misas de las Navidades:
martes, diciembre 24
miércoles, diciembre 25

5 pm Misa para los niños
8 pm Misa en español
12 am Misa de la medianoche
7:30 am, 9 am, 11 am, 1pm (español)

No hay misa a las 5 pm el 25 de diciembre

Dia del año Nuevo – Solemnidad de Maria,
Madre de Dios ~ un dia de precepto
martes, diciembre 31
5:00 pm,
miércoles, enero 1ro, 2014 7:30 am, 9 am, 11am, 1 pm (español)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hora Santa: Jesus nos dijo ¿No puedes acompañarme por
una hora? El grupo de oración de la parroquia los invita a una
Hora de Adoración delante del Santísimo normalmente todos
lo últimos sábados del més. La próxima hora santa será el 28
de diciembre.
Grupo Divina Misericordia y Compasión ¿Conoce a alguien
que se encuentre solo y enfermo? ¿Sabe de alguien que
necesite de la palabra de Dios y de la compañía de miembros
de su iglesia? Un grupo de personas de nuestra parroquia
visita a los miembros de la comunidad que se encuentran
enfermos en los hospitales ó en sus casas. Se brinda
oraciones y compañía a todas aquellas personas delicadas de
salud. Tambien un ministro le puede traer comunión ó puede
pedir que un sacerdote le visite para recibir los sacramentos.
Por favor llamen a Gilma Orozco al 571-238-6634.
Quiere Mejorar su Inglés? Inscríbase en Clases de
Inglés! Ofrecemos clases de inglés aquí en el salón parriquial
los sábados de 10 am - 12 pm. Inscríbase el 11 de enero de
10 am - 12 pm en el salón parriquial. El costo de las clases es
$50 por un semestre entero de 12 semanas, y incluye el
libro. Para más información, llame a Caridades Católicas,
Hogar Immigrant Services al 571-208-1572.
Grupo de Oración Sábados 6-8:30pm, Salon de Nuestra Sra
de La Guadalupe. Información: Jose Ferrufino: 703-250-1343.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
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